Blåhøj

BLÅHØJ EL
Blåhøj El has a beautiful shop with a rich
selection of appliances and it is a great place
to find gifts. It also functions as a posthouse
with package and medicine pick-up services.

- A developing village

BLÅHØJ SCHOOL
We offer daycare for the youngest, SFO and
a great school from 0. to 6. class where the
students devlope themselves in small groups.

CHEAP DISTRICT HEATING

The school’s values:
• Include each other and benefit from the
differences
• Respect each other as equal partners
• Practice responsibility and care.

Blåhøj Energi delivers some of Denmarks
cheapest district heating. The heating plant
runs on biogas delivered by local farmers.

mitblåhøj.dk

Blåhøj is centrally located with many work places within just 30 minutes drive- for example in
Brande, Herning, Ikast, Billund, Give, Ølgod and
Grindsted. It is no longer than 10 minutes to
the motorway. You will find cheap houses and
building grounds, join us and become a part
of Blåhøj Village where there is a place for you
and your ideas!

A place where we stand together as a
community. We are driven to work on
projects to develop the area.

BEAUTIFUL NATURE

CHURCHES

Blåhøj is situated in lovely nature with 150
years of history. There are great possibilities
for hiking, cycling on the path built over the old
train tracks.

BLÅHØJ HALLEN
Blåhøj Hall built by local volunteers is the center
for many sport activities like gymnatics, football,
badminton, tennis and a modern shooting range. There is also an active senior club and there
are activities like Carnival, Christmas Market and
an Autumn Festival.
Next to Blåhøj Hall you will find MultiHuset
which is also built by local volunteers. People get
together here for dinner parties and it is also
possible to rent the facilities.

The local National Church is beautiful
and well-functioning with lots of offers
like choir, mini confirmands,
spaghettiworship and concerts.

Betania KirkeCenter is an active chuch full
of life all week long. The activities include Teenclub, Scouts, Blåhøj Club, Youth Association
and active pensionists.

CENTRAL PARK
In the town ´s central park we have a wonderful firepit where we get together to have fun, eat
together and for Sankt Hans.

